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None but such as aie t;ood men can give good things; nnd
that which is not good is not delicious to a ed and
wise appetite.- - Milton,

SUPERVISOR MURRAY'S POSITION.

Tlio position of Supervisor llnrr)
Murray In tin eUremely sotlous nnd

illlllcnlt one. Ilo has been the center
ot :i number of must tinliiiy epi-

sodes, of which tlit automobile nlTitli-o- f

.Vow Year's live Ik 11 culmination.
Tlio II til let In Is tint last paper

to Jutiiii on :t niiin when ho In down.
Naturally Its sympathy goes nut tn

perSOIIS Wild llllW' pllll'lll tholllSoUeS
III lltl IIIK'II Vllllll" fOHit lull CVl'll

through llit'lr own thoughtlessness r
lolly.

Mr. Mutiny la entitled to ;i square
uhli'h he lint receiving In the

utterly prejudiced reports publlsTiod

by 0111' of the papers of tlio city. This
nt course wilt make him friends 111

thn long run. Hut what tin; public
wiintH la plain Justice and this will he
gullied thiotiKh tlio process of the
courts.

In the midst of his other dlMcul-tle- s

.Mr. Hurray must consider his po-

sition as a public ottlcer, a Supervisor
of llni City and County of Honolulu,
nnd his duty In that direction. Ilo
must decide whether It Is not best for
lilm to drop nut of ntllo- - In order that
the business of
ltiny not be complicated and perhaps
Impeded by a running fire of political
bickering of which he and the dead
Olainl Mainly will be tho center. In

other words, if he remains on tho
Hoard of Supri visors, the community
will not be getting down to the bus-

iness of the city bur devoting a law
share of Its time discussing whether

t

Mr, Wu Ting King's appeal,
through Itev. F. M. Damon, Is tin Im-

pressive reminder of how close the

people of these islands tire to tho

heart of tlio progressive rulers of the

Chinese revolution and ltepublle. We
of Hawaii know the Chinese so well
that all are assured that tho assistance

'given is not only sorely needed, but
there are no peoplo on the faro of tlio
earth who are more deeply grateful to
friends In time of need. Tlio cause is
one that should commend itself to ev-

ery thoughtful person. Contributions
Hhonld not hu rum the Chinese alone.

MR. AND

Itay Stanunrd linker In his last art-

icle on tho Islands, brings to the front
mom definitely than on any previous
occasion the half truths on which hu
bases some of his conclusions.

Tlm gist of tlio whole series is to
hold Sugar responsible for nearly all
the ills to which Hawaii is heir tariff
piolected sugar.

Ilo deals extensively with educa-
tion. Ho points the shortcomings of
present conditions and tho previous
failure, to provide ample funds for the
public schools. He (litotes paragraphs
fiom the School Fund Commission re-

port, some of which aro tho conclu-
sions of the commission and others,
statements from articles embodied In
llii report for general Infrtrmatlon,

"Ilo joined un amateur singing so- -

rlety nnd that gvo him a ehanco to

murder it."

Visitor So your Show
was ii great success? lllg exhibit or
Jive slock, I supposo?

Nfitlvt' Nnpu, not u ono. You see,
wo hail to uso that space to park thuv -- , ., :.--. r 3 ."
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Qnterctl at the PmtoAcc at Honolulu
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a man, who would leave another lying
In the road after being struck by an
automobile, Is lit to act as a public er

representing the people.
The community au a whole Is ready

to leave the measure of Mr. Murray's
legal responsibility to the courts anil
the cool heads of the Jury. Hut It
does not forget that his party In an
automobile did not stop Immediately
to learn whether the man encountered
had been seriously Injured or not. Ac
cidents will happen. Hut tho failure
to go speedily to tho. assistance of a
person possibly In distress, won't go
down.

That's n point which .Mr. Murray
recognizes mill most Blnccrely regrets,
lie knows how the people feel. Hu

knows that he Is deserving of censure,
Ilo ought to know that It would be Im-

possible for him to go through a po-

litical campaign mid successfully de-

fend himself on such an issue. Con-

sequently he has tti consider others
besides himself.

Mr. Murray has most seriously Im-

paired his usefulness us a member of
tho Hoatd of Supervisors. While he
liiny feel that some tif tho attacks
made on him are unfair and unjustl
lied, ho Is In duty bound to consider
tlm people whom he represents ami
who have hitherto supported him.

The It it o t i 11 believes Supervisor
Murray should tender Ills resignation,
mid leave it to his associates in the
city government whether it should be
accepted.

t

Hawaii could not do better than raiso
u fund from all other sources that
will duplluato tho sum raised by the
Chinese residents of the Territory.
Hawaii knows Dr. Sun. It has au ac
quaintance with Mr. Wu nnd should
remember that the word of 'u Ting
Fung was good when In Washington
lie gave assurance that tho people of
tho legations, during tho Duxes uprls
Ing at Peking, were safe. In tho hands
of Dr. Sun and Mr. Wit nnd their as-

sociates we may rest assured that tlio
assistance Hawaii gives will ho not
only appreciated but used to tho best
advantage.

THE PLANTERS.

Ho makes tho broad declaration that
tho Planters' Association is opposed
to public school education, mid used
Its efforts In the last Legislature to
prevent Increased taxation for the
support of the public schools.

If ho were to stnto tho plain facts,
fncts with which ho wns certainly

through his stay hero during
a session of the Legislature mid Ills
Intimacy with members of tlio Legis-

lature, ho would say that opposition
to tho education of tho children of
lowly birth Is not confined to the
pluntors by tiny moans. Ho undoubt-
edly ran across some planters who In

their after-dinn- talks questioned tho
ndvlsabillty of "overeducatlng" tho
children, mid theso mon were nt thn

"?L'vn,""f"1,1T",,ll," "?"' U

Mr, Knagg-Y- es, but It's too lato
now to sue tlio company for damages.

CHINESE RED CROSS.

BAKER

EVENING SMILES
"How does young Cashlt manage to automobiles In.

kill tlmo?"

Agricultural "How does this noted healer, who
cures his patients by touching them
differ from n regular physician?"

"Why lie touches them beforii lm
curcu them."

EVENING BULLETIN,.
a:

snuKVtlhle EMitdlng money to give the
children of their employes good
schools.

Mr, linker was hero when members
of the Planters' Association went be
fore the Legislature nnd spoke In sup-

port of the School Fund bill. Ho was
also here when some of the satua men
went before the Legislature to light
the Administration tax bill which they
believed would result In Increased tax-

ation. Ho bunches tho whole tux Is-

sue as opposition to schools when
such was nut tho case, Tho opposi-
tion to the tax bill was bused on the
fear of throwing the door wldo npoil
for mi unlimited tax rate, not for
schools alone, but for nit purposes.

The School Fund Commission hoped
originally to have n bill before tho
Legislature rnrrylng a specific tax for
schools, The opposition to this came
from the administration, mid wus
based on the opinion of the Governor
mid his associates as to the best sys
tem of levying tnxes. A "continuing
appropriation" wiib nt that time sort
of an administration hobby. So tho
administration plan was followed,

Finally, .Mr. Hak'cr pays a glowing
tribute to the splendid work Mr.
Frank Damon Is doing at the Mills In- -

iitltttte. He must know that the pres-

ent Mills Institute would bo Im
possible without tho money that was
poured forth without stint by n man
very prominent in the sugar world of
tho Islands. Sugar Is at tho bottom
of that educational enterprise. Sugar
Is at the bottom of the Palatini work
nnd Sugar pays tho bills of Dr. Scttd- -

der, whoso work Mr. linker praises.
And ott take the protection from

sugar, us Mr. linker seems to think
would be tho proper thing, and all this
leaven would stop working. The ed-

ucational activities would be "brought
up standing" and Intelligent agricul-

turalists In tho place of peasants
would ho mi Impossibility because of
tack of funds to support the educators
working out new ideals.

Of course the tendency of nil Dig
Httslness Is to become arbitrary mid
arrogant. That Is the experience of
the mainland. It has been history the
world over.

Tho American Magazine articles
scoitia tu have been shaped with the
Idea of showing all the arrogance that
can bo found In lllg lluslness hero In

tlio Islands and giving business lead-

ers little or no credit for the good
they are doing. Tho I'lnnters' Asso-

ciation for Instance Is held respons-
ible for conclusions and opinions that
may be held by some members of that
association but which aru vigorously
opposed by other members of the
same association. In other words
there nre subjects on which members
oven of tho Planters' Association
ggroo to disagree.

This is a principal point Hint Mr.
linker has forgotten.

Ills Until conclusion ho unfortunate-
ly hides nt the end of his nrtlclo when
lie says that tho leaven of Democracy
In working In tho Islands, mid declares
by Inference that It will make good.

That's whore most till of us ncrco
with Mr. linker, nnd wo only i egret
that such it tone has not been carried
through all his articles, Instead of be-

ing left to the last paragraph of tho
latest issue.

An nitiirc. tif preparation for tltr
Floral I'uriiiln now, Is vtorlh a pound
of hurry later on.

' it

' Sanctity and soap are not always
on familiar terms.

HEALTHY

MILK

The care exerclied In

maintaining absolute clean-

liness In every dairy con-

tributing to this Associa-

tion and the perfect health

of all cows, together with

tho electrlo purifying pro-

cess, assures tho Associa-

tion's customers a per-

fectly healthy milk.

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

Phono 1542

iwirCTiiii .
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Suburban Homes
Own a home In the College Hilts sub-

urb. Modern Improvements at hand.
e car service! aas electrlo

light! city water. Close to Oahu Col-

lege.

32 Lots Only for Sale
Easy terms cash, one year,

two years. Interest at C.

TRENT TRUST

WANTED

Furnished House
THREE BEDROOMS

PREFERRED k
OUT COULD GET ALONQ

WITH TWO

MUST HAVE GARAGE OR
CARRIAGE HOUSE

RENT AND CARE OF
PREMISES GUARANTEED

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
924 BETHEL STREET

The Office of the

WIRELESS
is open until 'eleven each evening for

tho receipf of ships' messages

ii H

Dlrecjor Arthur F. Willi of tho 1912

iFloral Parade has called a meeting of
prospective members of the "Pinafore"
chorus for ?:K0 o'clock thin evening In

tie liiakal pavilion of the Young Hotel.
This Is the beginning of the organ-

ization of Honolulu amateurs to pro-

duce the noted Gilbert & Snlllvnn
opera, and from the responses that
have been reei-lve- to the notices sent
out, It Is evident that thoehorus will
be n splendid one. Tho amateurs havo
volunteered to produce this opera n,s

ItfJ&aJ
lHtm ynWs

COMPANY, LTD.

Chrtiee'Islhrici1' Views

106G FORT STREET

EXPRESS MONEY ORDERS
There Is no mure convenient
or economical way to remit
money or to pay accounts,
bills, dues, assessments, .sub-
scriptions, etc., than by

WELLS FARGO & CO.'S
EXPRE3S MONEY ORDERS

one of the Moral Parade .features, and
the staging of It on tho evenlrg of
February SI, on n vofcsol anchored near
tle t'. ft naval docks, will bo both
plitnrcsiuc and effective from n musl-c-

standpoint.

AH LEONG FINED

CONTEMPT

Ah Leung, son of I.. All I.cong, tlio
n Chinese merchant on King

street, was brought before Police Judge
Monsarrat tills morning on a bench
warrant nnd wns lined 11(1 for con
tempt of court. Alt I.cong, according
to the policeman who siived ii sub
pin mi on him to appear us u witness
In the ease of Lee ft, charged with
nssault und battery, disregarded tho
order of thu court, saying he didn't
give it "snap" It the court lined him
$10 n day for absenting himself from
the courtroom.

When Prosecutor Hrowu beard of tho
sarcastlo remark of Ah Leung Jr. ho
asked Judge Monsarrat to Issue n bench
warrant for tho Immediate appreheu
slon of the maii. The policeman went
after him, nnd All Leung was broiiKht
Into court, where he was lined J10 for
contempt of court.

The Celestial nftcrwards stated that
ho would obey tho order of the court
In future.

The Floral Parade helps Honolu-
lu's business. Ilo you mint to lulpJ

Rent

Waterhouse Trust

Real Estate for Sale
Building lot Prospect 8L ....$2100.00

Building lot Monoa Valley.... 1350.00

Building lot Kalmuki 700.00

Modern bungalow College Hills COOO.OO

House and lot Kalakaua Ave.. 2000.00

For

GURREY'S

FOR

Furnished house 6 months from
December 1, 1911 $60.00

Unfurnished house Manoa Val-

ley , ,. 6000

Young Street 30.00

Kalnkaua Avenue 20.00

.

. . .

WU TING FANG

CABLES FOR HELP

Shanghai, Jan. 3, '11.

Frnnk V. Damon,
Honolulu.

Kindly solicit subscription for China
lied Cross Society. Doiintlotis,send to
Doctor Wu Ting Fang or Doctor
Chang, president Shanghai native hos-
pital bund.

WU TINd FAMH.

An nppcal for funds to bo used In
the work of tho Iled Cross In tho

of Chlnti wns received
yesterday by tho ltev. F. V. Damon
directly from Wu Ting Fung, secre-tnr- y

of foiclgn affairs In the new
Chinese government. Funds aro to
bo used for republicans nnd Matichus
alike nnd ns fast ns received they aru
being handled by men of tho now lo

In whom tho donors may have
explicit confidence,

Wu Ting Fnnk s known nnd re-

spected throughout tho world. Ills
personal aciiualutanco In Honolulu
should Insure n hearty support.

Hnth Mr. nnd Mrs. Damon will be
glad to receive contributions and will
send them to parts of flic empire
where they nre most needed ns fnsi
ns they arrive.

ATTACK THE

MULLET LAW

(Continued from Page T)
nppllcnble to the owners or lessees of
enclo'id llsh ponds privately owned."

Tinier this section, Coke iirRiied be
fore Judge Monsarrat that the law
was Inxalld and discriminating In that
It allows certain people to llsh fromany
of the waters within thu Territory, mid
simultaneously prohibits others from
doing so. Quoting the latter part of
section 1, Coke said the owners or les-

sees of enclosed llsh ponds, privately
owned, are not prohibited from llshlng
for or taking iimaama from any of
the wnters within tho Territory, as It

failed to distinctly stnte that they are
only allowed to llsh from tin Ir own
llsh ponds, und tint from any nthei wa
lers within the Territory which they
do not own.

The point, according to those who
listened to the argument, wns well
taken. Judge Monsarrat took tliemat
ter under advisement.

Those arrested juider tho charge nre
Hoy' Chonii, Pak Knein Yee, Hoy Vueil".

Tuck Leo und U K. Tomy. They welo
represented by Attorneys Coke, Doil-thl- tt

mid C. F. ChlllhiKworth.
Tm defendants were nrrosted by

Fish Inspector Jiinies II. lloyd for of-

fering mullet for sale lit the flshmar- -
ket. The defendants claimed then that
they had ns much right. to olTer mullet
for sale ns those who privately owned
llsh ponds, In whose cases this partlc
tilar law does not apply.

It Is said that should Judgo Mem
snrrnt uphold the contention of counsel
for the defense, the county nttorney's
oltlce will take nil nppcal to tho Su
premo Court for Until ruling. A. M.
llrown appeared for the government
this morning.

John 11. Rockefeller and Jtev. Fred-
erick T. Gates decline to appear

the Stanley steel Investigating
committee to answer thu allegations
of the Merrltt brothers.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHE

MXATIVE nROMO-QUININ- rs
moves the cause. Used tho world ovci
to cure n cold In ono day. IJ, W.
GROVJI'S slcnature on each box. Made

.
NMtlS MUD1CINE CO. Saint Loui M. 3...

Sitart
Right

Have the films of the pictures

you took at Christmas developed

at the

Honolulu
Photo Supply Co.,

1912 Art Calendars

"Everything Photographic"
FORT, NEAR HOTEL

PICTURES
IN COPLKY PRINTS

PACIFIC PICTUHE FRAMING CO

17 Hotel Street

FOR SALE

House nnd Lot, Pnlatnn J 1,050

House und Lot, Pnlmn: 2,000

Hnuan.und Lot, Palainn 1,200

IIoiiho mid Lot, Asylum Itoad.. S.SOO

lluslness Properly, Queen nnd

Alakca 15,000

nulldhiR Lots, Haseball Tract,
Klllall Street nnd Milt lock

Avenue .1,;r,0

Hulldlni! Lot, Heretnilltl Street.. 35,000

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.
Second Floor, Judd Building

HOTEL

STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Square

European Plan $1.00 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

New steel and brick structure.
Every comfort and convenience.
A high class hotel at very moderate
rates. In the center of theatre nnd
retail district. On car lines trans-
ferring to all parts of city. Electric
omnibus meets all trnlns nnd
sttatners. Hotel Stewart recognized
as Hawaiian Island Headquarters.
Cable Address "Trawets"AIlC code.
J. 11. Love.IIonolulu representative.

Hotel Potter,
Santa Barbara

LIKE THE

Fairmont
THE COLONIAL HOTEL,
on Emma Street, above
Vineyard, Is managed on
tho defects of other hotels.
(he result Is very sAtisfac-tor- y

to the guests.

MISS JOHNSON,
Emma St., above Vineyard

REST FROM LABOR- - The busy man
who would have rei'ieMliiiient after the
labor nt the close or a busy year may
get what he wants when In- - wants It ut

Haleiwa
Trains to the door

WAIKIKI INN

Rooms and Board

FINE BATHINO
W, C. Bergin, Prop.

w
You Own
A Watch
Likely It's a pretty good watch,
too. but yon surely aren't going
to expect it to run a lifetime
without attention.
That's unreasonable and you'll
find It costly, too.
Because no vatch can go on for
years neglected without wearing
Itself out.
We've a repair department here
waiting to glvo you tho best
posslblo service in keeping your
Timepiece running smooth and
right.
Hand It in and let us take a look
at It, anyway.

H. F. WICHMAN & CO.

Limited
LEADING JEWELERS

Y. Yoshikawa,
rhe BICYCLE DEALES and

has moved to

180 KINO USUI
New Inratlnn-.Tf- fd front

Younp; Building. Telephone 2518.


